Why do men buy sex and what are their assessments of the HIV-related risks when they do?
The belief that female prostitution might play a key role in the heterosexual spread of HIV infection has led to a great deal of attention being focused on the activities of women who sell sex. By contrast, the activities of men who buy sex has been largely ignored. One of the reasons for this has undoubtedly been the difficulties of contacting such men. In this paper data from telephone interviews with 70 men who had recently purchased sex are presented. It is shown that there was a wide range of factors that the men cited in explaining the appeal of commercial sex. The paper also reports on the males' views as to the risks of HIV associated with commercial sex. Although the men believed HIV to be very widespread amongst women selling sex, hardly any of them felt at risk themselves as a result of their commercial sexual encounters. The basis for the men's optimism about avoiding HIV and their preparedness to inform other sexual partners about their prostitute contacts are also described.